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Volume XXXVII Hope College, Holland, Michigan, March 23, 1927 Number 24 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB CONCERT HEARD 
BY STUDENT AND CITY AUDIENCE 
} 
PROGRAM RICH IN VARIETY DRAWS 
LARGE AI DIENTE ON 
WEDNESDAY 
PRODUCTIONS ARE FINISHED 
Club D l m l o r Receives Floral Girt 
Tuken of Songsters 
Thuiik* 
\H 
On Wednesday evening, in Winants* 
Chapel , t he people of Holland had t h e 
same o p p o r t u n i t y which has been offer-
ed to m a n y people in t he East . T h e 
girls ' glee c lub appeared in concer t for 
t h e first t ime th i s season in Hol land. A 
large and apprec ia t ive aud ience greeted 
the girls when they presented the s ame 
program of which s u c h favorable com-
m e n t s had been heard wherever t h e 
girls sang. I t is agreed t h a t these re-
por t s a re no t in t h e least exaggera ted . 
T h e girls did except ional ly fine work. 
T h e p rogram was such in variety as 
far . as t he types of select ions were con -
cerned, b u t t h e s ame pe r fec t ion of tone , 
h a r m o n y and style was . m a i n t a i n e d 
t h r o u g h o u t . L igh t lyrics, or sacred a n -
thems , all were rendered equal ly well. 
The p rogram consis ted of six g roups 
s u n g by the en t i r e club, in te rspersed by 
o the r special n u m b e r s . Cornelia N e t t i n g a 
sang a very fine solo group a n d a t r io 
composed of Misses Net t inga , Sprick a n d 
H»n Kersen pleased wi th a n o t h e r g r o u p 
of select ions. F u r t h e r variety was added 
when Henr i e t t a Beyers gave one of he r 
ever popula r readings. 
Dur ing the in termiss ion , Wi lhe lmina 
Sprick, t h e p res iden t of t h e club, arose 
and presented Mrs F e n t o n wi th a beau -
t i f u l b o u q u e t of roses. Th i s was in a p -
preciat ion, she said, of her u n t i r i n g and 
insp i r ing work in t r a in ing t h e girls for 
t he i r concert t r ip . And she jus t ly deser-
ves t h i s praise for she ha s t u r n e d o u t 
an ext raordinar i ly fine ^ lub . 
One thing, m u c h remarked of d u r i n g the 
evening, was t h e fac t t h a t the girls 
seemed to en joy s inging as m u c h a.s t h e 
aud ience en joyed hear ing t h e m . T h i s 
spir i t added to t h e i r ready successful 
p rogram. I t shows f u r t h e r cause for t he 
en thus ia s t i c praise which ha s been given 
dur ing t h e pas t six weeks, for mus i c is 
always a t i t s best . when, first of all. t h e 
mus ic ian en joys i t h imsel f . T h e large 
n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s and townspeople 
present greatly apprec ia ted th i s chance 
of hear ing some really excellent mus ic . 
I t is an o p p o r t u n i t y which is far too in-
f r e q u e n t . 
SOCIETY ELECTIONS 
l- 'raternal 
. Pres ident , R u t h e r f o r d O. I lu lzenga . 
vice p res iden t . Jay A. Wabeke; secre tary . 
Carl W. Damson; t reasure r , Nell is Tunis; 
Jani tor , (by lot) Harold Broek. 
Knlekerboeker 
Pre iden t , Will iam T u t t l e ; vice presi-
den t , Roy Nat t ress ; secre tary . Ralph 
Muller; t reasure r , Leon Klies; K. of A., 
Pau l Van Ess; Jan i to r (by lot) Nick 
H a t c h m a n . 
Addison 
Pres iden t , B r u n o Br ims; vice presi-
den t , Pe te r K o o p m a n ; secretary, Phi l l ip 
Engel; t r easure r . Lester Bossard; K of 
Archives, K e n n e t h Campbel l ; Jani tor , 
A r t h u r Gudemool . 
Dickeiislan 
Pres iden t . Bert Van Malsen; vice pres-
ident , Ge lmer Boven; secretary, H e r m a n 
Knol; t reasure r , Wil l iam Bonnema; 
K. of A. George De Roos; Cus tod ian (by 
lot) J o h n Boersema. 
SENIOR ACTORS 
IN "THE ENEMY" 
ARE CAPABLE 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET IS SUCCESS 
AS CLASSMATES ENJOY EACH FEATURE 
NOMINATIONS FOR 
MILESTONE STAFF 
MADE BY SOPHS 
LEADERS OF STAFF FOR ANNUAL TO 
BE ELECTED THIS 
WEEK 
S o p h m o r e class Milestone elect ions 
will be held nex t T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n 
at 3 o'clock in W i n a n t s Chapel . I t is 
unnecessary to emphas ize t he impor t ance 
of t h i s election which will d e t e r m i n e 
the m e m b e r s of t h e class who will head 
the staff responsible for t h e Annual of 
1928. 
The n o m i n a t i o n s a re as follows: 
E d i t o r - i n - c h i e f : Leon Bosch and 
K e n n e t h Hyink. 
Business m a n a g e r : Irving Tucke r and 
Paul Van Ess. 
The n o m i n a t i o n of CJlen Severance for 
ed i to r - in -ch ie f ha s been w i thd rawn a t 
h is wish s ince he does no t expect to 
c o n t i n u e his s t u d i e s a t Hope next year. 
F u r t h e r act ion of t h e n o m i n a t i n g com-
mi t t ee will be m a d e known before t h e 
elect ion. 
I t ' s n o t an I n d i a n pow wow, no r a 
Mexican revolu t ion , b u t a democra t ic 
civilized m a n ' s elect ion in which every 
vote cas t m e a n s a so m u c h be t t e r sa t i s -
fied ma jo r i t y . There ' s n o t h i n g to be 
a f ra id of and eve ry th ing to gain, so why 
no t be o u t ? 
PLAY BY ( H A W I N G POLLOCK WILL 
BE NEXT RIG EVENT 
ON CALENDAR 
Now t h a t t h e basketbal l games, ora-
torical con tes t , debates , and J u n i o r 
Senior deba t e s are t h ings of t h e pas t t h e 
s t u d e n t s may look f r r w a r d anx ious ly 
for t h e nex t big event of t he school ca l -
enda r . W h a t is it? Why It is t h e Senior 
play. " T h e Enemy." which Is to be given 
in t h e n e a r f u t u r e . 
" T h e E n e m y " Is expected to be one 
of t h e f ines t and most in te res t ing plays 
ever presented in Hope college. I t was 
wr i t t en by C h a n n i n g Pollock, and ha s 
been played by m a n y of t he g rea t e s t 
players of t l j is coun t ry . 
T h e s e t t t i n g of the play is in Aus t r ia . 
T h e people of America usual ly t h i n k of 
t h e World war f rom t h e s t a n d p o i n t of 
t h e allies. Here s t u d e n t s , is a c h a n c e 
to see t h e o the r side as It was seen by 
t h e Aus t r i ans . 
T h e cas t ha s been very ca re fu l ly 
chosen, and each cha rac t e r Is s u r e to t a k e 
his pa r t in a capable m a n n e r . Leading 
p a r t s a re played by Cubby Hu l / enga . Har-
riet Heneveld. Ted Luldens , R u t h Hyma, 
J ack Soeter and Joe Hyink. Those who 
saw Uie Drama t i c c lub play of last year 
en joyed t h e excellent work of R u t h Hy-
m a and Jack Soeter as they played o p -
posi te each o ther . I n " T h e E n e m y " 
t h e i r work is even bet t o ; t h a n IWoro 
" T h e E n e m y " is coming. Fellows be 
su re and get your d a t e s early. Everyone 
talk u p t h e play, wherever you go, a n d 
be sure to be there . 
FORMER HOPE STUDENT VAGABOND THEME GIVES OUTLET 
ACCEPTS POSITION AS TO SPRING FRVKR 
UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR VICTIMS 
Ar thu r II. I leis inkvelt , a g radua te of 
Hope, ha s recent ly accepted a posi t ion 
on t h e facul ty of t he Universi ty of Iowa 
as an a s s i s t an t professor of Engl ish 
rhe to r i c d u r i n g t h e coming s u m m e r ses-
sion. He has assis ted in t he p repa ra -
t ion of English rhe tor ic courses for Uni -
versity F re shmen and will act as in -
s t ruc to r . 
Hope college ha s a d u a l in te res t in 
Mr Heisinkvelt since he is an a l u m n u s , 
hav ing g r a d u a t e d w i th t h e Class of 
11)12, and because he was engaged for a 
t i m e in educa t iona l work in th i s i n s t i -
t u t i o n as an i n s t r u c t o r in t he Depa r t -
m e n t of Engl ish 
His r e p u t a t i o n is t h a t of an excel lent 
InstructOK and a mas t e r in fpnglish rhe -
toric. Hope hears wi th pleasure t h a t 
t h i s j u d g m e n t of h i m lias been aga in 
conf i rmed a n d t h a t h i s abi l i ty lias been 
rewarded. 
MRS, M. D. KOLLEN 
PRESENTS READING 
AT Y. W= MEET1N 
/4 IIOI SE OF RI.M.MON" GIVES INSIGHT 
INTO OLD TESTAMENT 
NARRATIVE 
NEW TENNIS COURTS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
MEET URGENT NEEDS 
I n v i t a t i o n s f rom Olivet and Mt. P leas-
a n t to p a r t i c i p a t e in t enn i s ma tches , a n d 
t h e t o u r n a m e n t to be held a t Western 
S t a t e as well as t he M. I. A. A in J u n e , 
forces us to realize t h a t Hope is in a r a t h -
er ser ious p red icamen t regarding t enn i s . 
Already work has begun t ea r ing u p t h e 
old cou r t s and the t h r e e new c o u r t s f ac -
ing l o th s t ree t have already been s t aked . 
I t is hoped t h a t one of these cour t s will 
be ready for play t h i s spr ing. 
I t is absolute ly necessary t h a t some a r -
r a n g e m e n t s be made because t h e r e a re 
m a n y lovers of the game a t school, a n d 
Hope's t e n n i s t e a m requi res prac t ice . 
Undoub ted ly some a r r a n g c a i e n t will come 
to l ight in a shor t t ime . 
T h e women of t h e Old T e s t a m e n t , 
witli the i r he lp fu l and d i s t a s t e f u l c h a r -
acter ics . seemed to live again as Mrs. 
M a r t h a D. Kollen read " T h e House of 
Ki inmon," a t t h e regu la r Y. W. m e e t i n g 
on T h u r s d a y evening. 
Af ter devot ions, in which Alice I h r -
m a n led, t h e p res iden t in t roduced Mrs. 
Kollen. who a t one t i m e h a d been pres i -
d e n t of t h e Hol land Y. W. C. A. 
" T h e House of R i m m o n " is a detai led 
a c c o u n t of t h e Old T e s t a m e n t s to ry of 
Naaman , t h e cap t a in of t h e hos t s of t h e 
Syrians, who was cu red of leprosy by 
Lilsha. t he p r o p h e t of Israel . He learns 
of ti l ls hope t h r o u g h a l i t t le capt ive 
Israel i t ish ma id . Wi th t h e m a k i n g of 
t h e plot, m u c h added i n f o r m a t i o n is 
given b u t i t only adds t o t he b e a u t y of 
t he Bible story. 
Mrs. Kollen 's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h e 
book was most wor thwhi le . The 
girls all l e f t wi th a deeper apprec ia t ion 
for Bible l i t e r a tu re and a resolut ion to 
t r u s t more f i rmly in t h e God of Israel 
and t h u s a t t a i n to t h e f ines t s t a n d a r d 
of womanhood which t h e Is rael i t i sh 
maid por t rayed . . 
PROGRAM IS EXCELLENT 
Appropr ia te Toasts , .Musical N u m -
bers Help iii p rovid ing 
Big T ime 
T h e a n n u a l Jun io r -Sen io r b a n q u e t , 
he ld Fr iday evening in t he par lors of 
Hope c h u r c h , b r o u g h t ou t as gay and 
h a n d s o m e a g roup as have ever ga the red 
there . C h a r m i n g girls, dex te rous boys, 
t h e air f r a g r a n t wi th hyac in th s , all a d d -
ed to t h e In teres t of t h e evening. T h e 
tables , spo t t ed here and the re wi th p r e t -
ty f lowers, were b e a u t i f u l l y a r r anged 
w i t h n a m e cards and b r igh t green p ro -
grams, w h i c h carr ied w i th i t a n a t m o s -
p h e r e of spr ing . In fac t , t h e whole p ro -
g r a m was a revolt aga ins t t h e cha ins of 
w in te r , a n d was redolent of t h e l ife of 
t h e wandere r . The chief wandere r ac t ed 
as t o a s t m a s t e r , which pos i t ion was ably 
f i l led by Ray S m i t h . In a way t h a t is 
cha rac t e r i s t i c of only Ray, he i n t r o d u c e d 
himself as " T h e King of t h e Vagabonds" 
a n d t h e wandere r s Journey began . " T h e 
K i n g " i n t r o d u c e d Miss Grace McCarroll 
w>io toas t ed t o "wande r lu s t . " Wi th a n 
•pearance as free as t h e gypsy herse l f , 
d as c h a r m i n g , she h a n d l e d t h e s u b -
jec t very well. "R id ing t h e Bl inds" was 
t h e n a m e of Will iam De H a a n ' s t oas t . 
Mr De H a a n agrees w i t h George El l io t t 
w h e n ahe says " In t rave l inu I shape m y -
self be t imes to idleness, a n d t a k e t h e 
fool 's p leasure . " Ken Mook t h e n f avo r -
ed w i th a few violin solos, followed by 
"Mel" L u b b e r s toas t ing to " K n i g h t s of 
t h e Road . " Pearl L e e n h o u t s toas ted t o 
" T h e Tra i l ' s E n d " a n d again credi t m u s t 
be given for a f ine toas t . A male q u a r -
t e t cons i s t ing of R u t h e r f o r d Hulzenga , 
C l in ton Cole, Vernon Ten Cate a n d 
Theodore Luldens e n t e r t a i n e d 
w i th b e a u t i f u l and In te res t ing songs. 
T h e voices of t h e f o u r m e n b lended 
b e a u t i f u l l y a n d It was no wonder t h a t a 
no t e of regre t was expressed as t h e las t 
n u m b e r "Good Nigh t , " was given by 
Gar ry De Konlng a n d Clarissa Poppen . 
T h e whole a f f a i r was one g rand s u c -
cess and exceeded t h e expec ta t ion of all . 
Each a n d every speaker w e n t In to t h e 
p l a n n i n g of the i r toas t s w i t h such t a c t 
t h a t t h e aud ience was In te res ted every 
m i n u t e . T h e J u n i o r class Is to be com-
p l imen ted fo r t he success of t h e b a n q u e t 
and t h e clever way It worked ou t . T h e 
m e e t i n g closed wi th t h e s ing ing of t h e 
"Orange and Blue." 
(Con t inued on Page Five) 
Hope College Glee Club Girls "Keep Cool With Coolidge" 
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Oterwlse, they become—at best—a hear t -
rendlngly chaotic maze. At worst a ter-
rifying n ightmare of machinery. (}ne 
misstep prompted by Impulse or Instinct 
may cause disaster or even crush and 
ruin the Individual forever. 
The past proportion of m a n k i n d — h u -
man animals with the precise na tu ra l 
Instincts and Impulses possessed by pr im-
itive man In the ages before civilization 
was bui l t up—Is never given nor ever 
gains comprehension of this mass of ma-
chinery. I t Is caught and used and 
eventualy worn out by It. 
Some small proportion of mankind 
gains sufficient unders tanding of the 
Humor 
NOW YOU TELL ONE 
. Herk De Vrles, the campus Teddy 
Roosevelt and disciple of Ike Walton, was 
recently asked how the h u n t i n g was In 
the vicinity of Zeeland. Herk was ra ther 
uncommunicat ive, bu t finally said t h a t 
It wasn't so hot . However, on his last 
l i t t le foray In t h a t direction a few In-
cidents took place. The following Is an 
account of what happened. 
Once upon a time, when Herk was 
"Johnnie , wha t are the chief products 
of I ta ly?" 




Compulsory chapel, as such , has been 
abolished at Vassar. In Its s tead Is to be 
a series of "weekly academic convoca-
t ions" which will be devoted to the con-
sideration of t he Ideals of t he college. 
Chapel services will be cont inued b u t 
will In no way be required. 
gams s u m c i e m unaer H uuiuu. B ux p r o w I l n g t h r u the wilds of Zeeland behind 
cogs to avoid being caught and crush- ^ ) n ^ o f g a m e 
"Hoot" Gibson and his horse, Magne-
to of University City, Calif., were the 
week-end guests of his Aunt Mar tha 
Jane. 
-o 
ed. I t passes th ru life, just able to gain 
a breathing space now and again. 
A smaller proportion learns how to 
" In the spring a young man ' s . " t h e 
l i tera ture sharks know the rest of Shak-
A new 200 room dormitory Is being 
bui l t a t Macalester college for tlie men 
s tudents . 
—Mac Weekly v 




he saw a fox sleeping on one side of a . . . ^ mar* 
, « espeare quota t ion . An Ins tant coffee man 
sharp rock. Upon creep.ng nearer t h r u ^ 4 • • ort 
• WAR affected bv It and went In for art , 
„ - t h e w U d t a n g l e o f d e a d l y saw grass, and w a s a n e c l e a D y u " Three new courses ».<= — 
move fully In and about among the ma- c a u t l o u reconnolterlng, he perceived
 t h 0 U B h m 0 8 t m e n g 0 l n f 0 r p o e t , T semester to science s t uden t s In Bens-
chlnery and to use It to some Intent . ^ ^ ^ o n t h e o t h e r t h e a r t crttlcs observing the work en- T h e y B r e T o x l c o l o g y i p u b . 
. , invpd it when viewed In the dark. . . . - . . . . — r e -
side of the rock. Herk selected the larg- J " 
er of t he two animals, raised his t rus ty 
After careful observation covering a 
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A very t iny proportion of mankind 
ga'ns such unders tanding of the machin-
ery of civilization tha t It can control 
the levers and manipulate the engine 
for some good or some base purpose. 
musket, and squeezed the trigger. Bang! 
When the clouds of smoke had cleared period of years t he following types of 
r so e good or so e base purpose. b o t h f o x e s l B y dead, t he bul le t s tuden t s have been observed: 
The obvious purpose of education ^ ^ ^ ^ l n h a l { c a c h o 
should be to provide unders tanding of a f o x B u t g e n t l e reader. Those t h a t come In with a Jews-harp 
the machinery of civilization, I t should ^ 1 ) f t o f t h e s m o k e f a l l e d a t flrst a n d go ou t wi th a band; 
prepare for life. I t should give under - ^ ^ ^ ^ a n y t h l n g o I o u r b r a v e 0 
s tanding of t he forces In the pas w c h u n t e r B u t w h a t w a s t h a t commotion Those t h a t come In with a band and 
In the brook? Yes. It was Indeed 
lie Health Sani ta t ion, and Recent De-
velopments In Chemistry. 
—Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Willamette University Glee Club Is 
making a tour th rough Idaho and Ore-
gon. 
—Willamette Collegian. 
o u r go ou t with a Jews-harp; 
Those t h a t come In with no th ing and 
bu t will shape and direct life to some 
RESPONSIBILITY 
In this freedom loving age. It's a d i f -
ficult th ing to get people to assume 
responsibilities Nobody Is anxious to 
assume the responsibility for the suc-
cess or failure of an under taking . Every-
or.3 Is qui te ready to pa t the one, who 
docs accomplish It, o r t h e back, while 
those who a t t empt It and fall are sub-
ject to criticism, or " t h e way I would 
have done It." I t Is a question whether 
It Is fear of the outcome, laziness or 
j u t t general dlslncllnntlon tha t causes 
the trouble, bu t whatever It may be, 
t he trouble certainly exists. 
Some weeks ago In an Issue of the 
Saturday Evening Post there was a car-
toon Il lustrating this very point . A boy 
was being urged to dance with an ex-
tremely personable l i t t le girl, as Inviting 
and distracting little beauty as ever 
turned the head of man. But, t he l i t t le 
boy was as re luctant and sulky as only 
boys of t h a t age know how to be. and 
had to be pulled and pushed by his dot-
ing relatives. 
The at t ract ive little girl was Responsi-
bility, the reluctant boy was you and I; 
the people who were urging him toward 
Recponslblllty were his parents, his em-
ployers, his teacher, his friends. Prob-
ably. once he lost his fear, he enjoyed 
himself thoroughly. 
/ . new and rather s tr iking interpre-
tat ion of an old story was given some 
t ime ago. Moses and Aaron had ap-
peared before Pharoah. and In order to 
show tha t he had a Force to reckon with. 
Aaron's rod was thrown down before the 
monarch and became an extremely vic-
ious serpent. The magicians of the 
court did likewise, b u t t he first serpent 
ate all the others. The owner was afraid 
to take up the dangerous th ing t h a t 
hie rod had become, b u t he was ordered 
to grab It by the tall. He grabbed It 
by the tall, and the wri th ing th ing be-
came a rod again In his hand. The in-
terpreta t ion? The th ing t h a t had seem-
ed so fearful , when grabbed by the tail 
became a rod to lean upon. 
0 
WHAT CAN EDUCATION GIVE? 
developed the Intricacies of today. It 
should prepare men and women to u n - ^ t h l t h e r b y t h e t e r . 
derstand the life about them so t h a t ^ ^ ^ ^ H a m p e r e d b y h l s 
they will not be h u r t or crushed by life ^ ^ ^ h u n t c l o t h e d ^ ^ ^ a J e w s . h a r p . 
o 
Those t h a t come In wi th no th ing and 
days wiin an ine ricnes 01 u iougut mm , nthpr a 
. and hairy beaver, and In the other a with a band ' 
beauty which na tu re gives or man has . . . . . . n n r h p r o
 g 0 o u t w l t n a D a • . 
squirming muskra t . At last our nero 
succeeded In scrambling ou t upon the o 
bank, b u t as he did so his pants were 
so jammed with brook t rou t t h a t a sus-
uuv «. . . ••••" — aborlelne) he was floundering 
great and fine i^irpose while filling their , ™ honri a large b f , t ^ about, c lu tching In one hand a large 
th ll tR h of th h and
made. 
Alumni News 
Adrian college Is s taging Its first all-
college banque t this year. • 
—The College World. 
o 
Thi r ty- four types of religious belief 
are represented among s tuden t s a t t he 
University of Chicago, it was disclosed In 
a survey made by the Y. M. C. A. A total 
Those t h a t come In with a Jews-harp of 4,045 named thei r beliefs and 1,069 
J - " ' " - " „ . . o . „ a n d go ou t wi th noth ing; s ta ted they had no preference, Confu -
pender b u t t o n flew off and knocked a ^ 
partridge ou t of a nearby tree. 0 
"What do you mix wi th it, Herk?" 
d a n i s m . Buddhism. Friends. Lat ter Day 
Saints, Nestorlanlsm, the Ethical Cul ture 
Is Miss Adriana G. Hammekool. '14. 
teaching In the Chicago Chris t ian High U g h t ( i n t h e m o n e t a r y sense) t h a t he 
school in Englewood. She has been g o t m a r r i e c i in his backyard so his chick-
working in the Chicago Union of Chris- e n s eat the rice. Scotch? Of 
t ian Endeavor for several years. and 
Those t h a t come in with a band and Bociety. and the Salvation Army were 
^ listed as having mmebers In college. 
There was once a man who was so go out with noth ing . 
teach ng on Sundays at the Kensington 
Italian Mission Sunday school. The Chi-
cago Christ ian High school will dedicate 
their new high school bui lding on 
March 10. Mr Harry Mouw. '24, teaches 
Science there. 
o * * ( 
back into English as soon as possible." There mus t have been something In The gum chewing girl and the cud chew-
Rev. Lamber tus Hekhuls. '13. Is one u ui *** mnnn 
course. 
"How does your roomie sleep?" 
"Orally." 
Student—"How do you like my t rans- together . 
latlon f rom the French?" 
Prof " I a d v i s e y o u t o t r a n s l a t e I t 
• O«H Henry Ford has recently received the 
Those t h a t come In with no th ing and E n g l n e e r l n g f rom t h e 
go ou t with a pipe; (They t h ink all o f * T h e d e g r e e t h e 
t he courses were pipe courses,) ^ ^ ^ a c c e p t e d b y a 
O manufac tu re r , was " in recognit ion of his 
material cont r ibut ion to social welfare 
Those t h a t come In alone and go o u t a n d h i g construct ive Imaginat ion In t h e 
fleld of Industry. 
t he air or probably it was t h e moon ing cow, 
Soeter. ( teaching Sunday school): Thursday n igh t t h a t caused two seren- T h e r e is a difference, you will allow. 
v 'v '"0,v4v4vvt Fv>o v.v„4 w* rh i ld ren 'Little drops of Water ' ades a t t he dorm. w h a t Is the difference? Oh, I have It president of the University of Wichita. N o w ' cnuoren , un.wc m u p • . . 
Kansas, according to a Wichita news- — a n d P u t 8 P i r l t l n ^ q n 0 W ' u*f \ \ b- f«pn nf 
I t ' s the t h o u g h t f u l look on the face of 
of the three men who are being prom-
inently considered for the pes ' t ion of 
paper. At present Dr. Hekhuls is regis-
trar and head of the religious depart-
ment of the school. Dr Hekhuls received 
a degree of Doctor of Philosophy f rom 
the University of Chicago, and was very 
successful In educational work In India. 
i-I want a tape measure." Miss Gibson gave a miscellaneous I n -
"Wanta steel one?" format ion test Friday. We unde r s t and 
"Whaddye th ink I am—a shoplifter?" "Peabody" knew all t he latest dope on 
0 how the alabaster files. 
We are glad to announce t h a t t h r u ^ 
the efforts of our popular dancing mas-
the cow. 
—Thor ton l te 
If you t h ink you're beaten, you are. 
If you th ink you dare not , you don' t , 
If you'd like to win, b u t you th ink you 
can ' t 
I t ' s almost a cinch you won't , 
Mr John J. Rlemersma, '14. principal tcr and the he lpful co-operation of the W e w e r e a t ^ c i t y Hall t h e other 
of Holland High school, a t tended the s tudent body In removing gum, the a n d observed a bill for Herm Laug, l h 0 ttluluow w, 
eleventh annua l convention of the na- floor of Carnegie hall will be In perfect f o r r e a r i n g ou t the sidewalk on 16th if you th ink you'll lose, you're lost, 
tlonal association of secondary school condition for the Jun ior Prom. " • u " •— 
principals, held a t St. Louis, Missouri. o 
Problems and methods In educat on were (At Class Party) 
discussed. Teacher (a t class party)—"Now chil-
dren, remember the text, 'Eat, drink and 
St. We wonder why the sudden prom-
enading on said street. 
In chem. lab. the other day, " Ike" 
True education can—and must—give 
unders tanding of life and show a clear 
way th ru life. 
Life today is lived In civilization. 
What Is clvllzatlon? Civilization Is an 
« 
Infinitely intr icate mass of pol tlcal eco-
nomic and social machinery buil t up 
over tens of thousands of years. Every 
last cog In It has been bui l t by intel-
ligence. 
The na tura l impulses and Instincts 
of the h u m a n animal afford no more 
unders tand ng of all this machinery 
t h a n the natura l Impulses and Inst incts 
of the h u m a n animal afford unders tand-
ing of the machinery in a vast engine 
room or power house. 
Civilization is a conglomerate mass of 
inst i tut ions—all bui l t u p by intelligence. 
They mus t be understood by intelligence 
For out in the world we find 
Success begins with a fellow's will 
I t 's all In the s ta te of mind . 
If you th ink you're out-classed, you are, 
v/ a a iciuc wc. v..^ You've got to t h ink big t o rise, 
Mrs Robert V. Barnet t . nee Henriet ta be merry for tomorrow we may die.' " S c h u r m a n was n o t sure whe ther he Y o u . v e g o t t 0 b e s u r e o f yourself before 
M. Van Zee. '16. writes t h a t she Is kept pupil—"Please, teacher. In our family was a chemist or a carpenter From the y o u c a n e v e r w i n a p r i z e ( 
busy feeding her three children, Mary w e d o n ' t , w e take castor oil." number of t imes "Ike" h i t his f inger 
Jane. Robert Vance. Jr.. and John Paul. o w e s u ^ e s t h e ' n 8 t i c k t 0 chemist ry . 
Mr and Mrs Barnet t are the Hoosler A pret ty girl, soliciting contr ibut ions 0 
Dairy Products Co.. manufac tu re r s of for a hospital approached a man s i t t ing We felt like an Inquiring reporter t h e 
"Frost Klst" lee cream. They have in a low speedster. o ther day and asked five embryo m l n -
plants In Noblesvllle and Ruskvllle, Ind. "Will you cont r ibute to our fund? ' Isters If they could make a million by 
she asked sweetly. blending tobacco so as to . p u t a new 
o "Why I regularly cont r ibute to t h a t cigarette on the market , would they do 
Hon. Mr. Gerrlt J. Dlekema, '81, w a , hospital." l t ? ^ ttU a g r e c d ^ w o u W - » "P" 
unanimously elected chai rman of t he "Yes, I know, b u t th is Is a contr lbu- pears a dear profs lecture Is n o t h i t t i ng 
Republican s tate central comm ttee of t lon of money." m a r l c 
Michigan at the Republican s ta te con- * 0 ' 
ventlon held In the armory in Grand Women who spend all their t ime Many have taken advantage of these 
Rapids. Gov. Fred W. Green and his th inking about clothes will have plenty spring days by t rying ou t t h e i r t enn is 
Life's bat t les don ' t ' always go 
To the stronger or fas ter man, 
But soon or late t he m a n who wins 
Is the one who th inks he can. 
—Selected. 
Oak Leaves 
FOR YOUR NEXT KAlii GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
THE WHITE CROSS t tapias. uov. r r e a w. u reen and his tninKing nuuui, uiumco »»... i ^ d o — — • • — — - x | 
forces supported Mr. G. J. Dlekema, de- of t ime on thei r hands In 1940, Judging rackets And some have even gone ca- j Three experienced Barbers. 
clarlng t h a t his election would be for f rom the t rend of the mode. noeing. Bill Hughes or J a n e t McKln- | arr 0 n0a *Vecia V | 
-
the best Interests of the party. 
—o-
Nonsense 
ley may be able to give f u r t h e r Informa 
Prof. Taylor says—"I know a blonde t lon = 
who Is j u s t dyeing to meet a certain o 
man who likes brune t tes . " "Lole" De Wolf went to G r a n d Rapids i 
o again Saturday to see t h a t nice b ro the r - & 
You use e i ther— 
Some use their brains 
While others use a t rot 
One I use 
The other I haven' t got. 
Between pupils and s tuden t s 
There's a difference you know 
The same as Scott 's Emulsion 
Differs f rom Scott 's Ivanhoe. 
"Horrible to r tues they used on the In-law of hers 
Orientals, weren ' t they?" 
"How come?" 
"I've jus t been reading how they 
plastered u p t h e chinks in the walls of 
t he old forts ." 
o 
The test was on— 
I scratched my head 
An answer pro or con 




Hubby; "Are you sure the t ickets arc 
all r ight?" 
Wife: ,4Sure, they are. Didn' t I pu t 
them in the safe jus t before we s tar t -
Bu t none for thcame 
So I s ta r ted to bluff 
And t h e n signed my n a m e 
After a line of stuff . 
^1 
% 
—Mr. Bluffer .^ 
CONSULT US j 
About yourEyesight | 




W. R. Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST & 
i- - . . . . J f e L . i . ' •. i 
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L I T E R A R Y S U P P L E M E N T 
T h e following paper was read by 
Tadosaku I to at t h e S t u d e n t Volunteer 
Conference, held a t Bat t le Creek: 
Japanese Attitude Toward the I in in l-
If rat ion Law of 1924 
s t u d e n t Volunteers of Michigan, my 
fr iends. I am very happy to be with you 
d u r i n g th is conference, and to have t h e 
privilege of speaking to you th i s a f t e r -
noon . I have a message which I desire 
very much to br ing to you. I believe It 
to be a very impor t an t mat te r . I am to 
tell you how my people feel toward the 
United States, especially In regard to the 
American policy of deal ing 4 wi th J a p -
anese Immigrat ion. My sub jec t Is the 
Japanese a t t i t u d e toward the Immigra-
t ion law In 1924. 
I would like to briefly remind you 
of the provisions of th is law. Before 1924 
Immigra t ion was controlled by w h a t is 
known as the Gen t l eman ' s Agreement. 
T h e American and Japanese governments 
mu tua l l y agreed to exclude all J a p i n e s e 
Immigran t s to America. This worked very 
well and both count r ies were satisfied. 
T h e n In 1924 your Immigrat ion laws 
were changed and every coun t ry was 
given a quo ta . If J a p a n had been placed 
on the s ame basis as o ther countr ies , 
we would have been rllowed 146 Immi-
g ran t s to America each year. But by an 
a n t i - J a p a n e s e clause, these were exclud-
ed. and no quota was given to Japan . 
It Is th is clause which has caused the 
unk ind ly feeling. 
First I wish to say t h a t the relation 
between our countr ies has been t h a t of 
warm f r i endsh ip for many years. Ever 
since Commodore Perry persuaded us to 
open the doors of our count ry to o ther 
peoples, we have . en joyed a fr iendly in-
te rna t iona l relat ion. We have many 
f r iends , b u t we usual ly regard America 
as our best, because of the Chr is t ian 
spir i t which we suppose she has. 
You have shown th is In many ways. 
You have helped us when we were needy. 
Four years have passed since the great 
ea r thquake , b u t my people can never for-
get your he lpful a t t i t u d e and t h e kind 
assistance you gave us. I wish to t h a n k 
you very m u c h for th is expression of 
your good-will. Many of my coun t ry -men 
have come to s tudy In your colleges and 
universit ies. You have sent us miss ionar-
ies to tell us t h e good news of Jesus 
Christ . You have shown us the Light of 
the world t h a t we migh t no more live 
in the black darkness of hea thendom. 
You are still sending us of your money, 
and of your best Chr is t ian workers, such 
as I am speaking to now. We are t h a n k -
fu l for your kindness to us. We appreci-
ate it very much . 
We therefore regret t h a t th i s dark 
cloud has come over our f r iendship . We 
are sorry t h a t the immigra t ion law is 
such t h a t it makes us feel unk ind ly to-
ward you. We believe you are wrong and 
t h a t you have made a mistake. We hope 
you will see it as such and correct it. 
I will tell yon why we th ink you are 
wrong. You are a Chris t ian na t ion . You 
send us Chr is t ian missionaries. You 
teach us Chr s t ian love. We believe t h a t 
the spiri t of America is t he same as t h a t 
of your pilgrim fa thers—just ice , peace, 
and t h e equal i ty of man . But the im-
migra t ion law is a violation of t h a t spir-
i t—it is not the same as wha t you teach 
and say you believe. You are no t t r ea t -
ing us as equals, b u t as inferiors. 
I will explain. We do not deny you 
the r igh t of restr ict ion of Immigrat ion. 
T h a t is a na t ion ' s privilege which we 
grant . A count ry may In a Chr is t ian 
spir i t use th is means for se l f -protec t on 
and na t ional preservation. We also admi t 
t h a t It would be foolish to send our 
people to your western shore If they 
were no t welcbme. We would defea t our 
own purpose of having your f r i endsh ip 
If we did. And so we made t h e Gent le-
man ' s Agreement with you. This agree-
m e n t was very sat isfactory. Our govern-
m e n t s were fr iendly. We f a i t h fu l l y ob-
served Its provisions. I t accomplished t h e 
end for which it was passed. T h e n you 
passed In 1924 the Immigrat ion quota 
law wi th the exclusive antl-«Tapi.ne*e 
clause. Why did you pass th is law? 
We canno t unde r s t and why you pars-
ed it, except t h a t It was a resul t of race 
prejudice. Is fchut pract icing t h e Chris-
t i an pr lnc ple of t h e equal i ty of man? 
Have you the moral r ight to look down 
on us because we are Japanese , and you 
are Americans? Is t h e white race be t te r 
t h a n t h e yellow? Is t h a t a Chr i s t i an a t -
t i tude? 
In view of the small resul t which 
such a law secures, we believe t h a t It was 
done In an un f r i end ly spirit . We are 
sorry t h a t It was. And In view of t h e 
f u t u r e relat ons between the two coun-
tries, we believe It to be an un jus t i f i ab le 
law. We have a na t iona l pride, artd th i s 
you have Insul ted. Does our f r iendsh ip 
mean no th ing to you? If It does not, as 
th is law seems to show, are we no t 
r ight In feeling Insulted? Your u n -
fr iendly a t t i t u d e is not r ight . I t Is no t 
Chris t ian. You give other na t ions a 
quota , and t h e n say to us "We will give 
you none. You stay out ." 
We would like to have you as our 
fr iends. We hope the Chris t ian spiri t will 
change t h e a t t i t u d e of your people. We 
hope you will see your mis take and 
t h a t you will repeal th s law. We hope 
t h a t th is dark cloud will soon depar t 
f rom us. and t h a t t h e sunsh ine of peace 
and good-will will again sh ine on us. So 
I ask you again—are you t rea t ing us 
fairly? Is th is exclusive law Chris t ian. 
THE DIGEST 
Bloomington, Ind iana (By New S tu -
dent Service)—Ciusadinj : college ed. tors 
are likely to re ta in their propensi ty to 
reform even in after-college days. In 
1910. Don R. Mellett campaigned for 
civic improvements , as editor of The In -
diana Daily S t u d e n t . In 1926 he met his 
dea th In the midst of a crusade against 
the bootleggers and thus of the Canton 
(Ohio) underworld . 
Even before college Mellett was a 
Journal st . In high school he covered 
basket ball games and chased advertise-
men t s for the Shortr idge Echo, Shor t -
ridge High school, Indianapolis , Ind iana . 
When he went to t h e S ta te University 
he became heeler, along wi th 540 o ther 
f reshmen, on The Ind iana Daily S tuden t . 
He worked hard, and by pers is tent and 
energetic scout ing uncovered a series of 
t he f t s involving p rominen t figures in 
the unde rg radua t e world. His big Job two 
years later when he became editor of 
the University Daily was to arouse t h e 
city to the need for a sufficient water 
supply. Al though universi ty geologists 
had pointed" o u t a way to insure enough 
water the otiose city officials refused to 
budge. A series of burn ing articles in 
the S t u d e n t pointed the way out . and 
declared t h e University o u g h t to move 
away if t he city officials took no action. 
Despite th rea t en ing notes, despite 
bundles of switches warnlngly laid on 
his doorstep, Mellett cont inued to p r in t 
the articles. Eventual ly the city was 
aroused and the new water works instal l -
ed. 
Eventual ly Mellett became publ isher 
of the Canton Daily News and arch en-
emy of bootleggers, dope peddlers, crooks 
and conniving politicians. I n July, 1920, 
he was sho t f rom ambush near his home. 
In honor of Don R. Mellett t he Uni -
versity of Ind i ana has launched a cam-
paign for f u n d s to build a $350,000 m e m -
orial. The memoria l will t ake the form 
of a Don R. Mellett Joulnal lsm Building. 
(Appleton. Wise., By New S t u d e n t 
Serv ce)—' You are quite an ingenious 
young liar." commented George Bernard 
Shaw on a thesis submi t t ed h im by a 
Lawrence (Wisconsin) College s t u d e n t . 
The thesis was a criticism of the I r i sh-
man ' s philosophy and religion by Miss 
Miriam S tephenson '29, wr i t t en for a 
course In In t roduc t ion to Philosophy. 
She received t h e following reply: 
" Y o u ' are qu i t e an Ingenious young 
liar. How many marks did they give 
you? A career as a Journalist Is Indic-
ated. Good luck to you! G. Bernard 
Shaw. 11-2-27." 
al ques t ion an American m u s t consider 
before deciding how to answer t h e de-
m a n d s of the Chinese na t iona l i s t s for 
the aboli t ion of the unequa l t reat ies . 
"We Westerners In the Orient are es-
sential ly shopkeepers. All we w a n t Is to 
keep our shops there open and doing 
business." T h ' s recent s t a t m e n t of Lloyd 
George Is the t rue answer of these for-
eigners who oppose these demands . (The 
missionaries have more t h a n once de-
nounced the treaties.) 
I n wha t fashion m u s t the foreloner In 
Chian r u n his business today so t h a t he 
may make the biggest profi t? Unt i l a de-
cade ago he found it most profi table to 
conduct his 'business w. th one h a n d 
holding an au tomat ic revolver and the 
o ther operat ing a cash register. And t h i 
revolver was loaded wi th Tariff Control . 
Extraterr l tor lal i iy , Concessions and o ther 
special political r ights, based on the 
unequa l treaties, were granted . 
But t h a t lovely system no longer 
works so smoothly. T h e Japanese f o u n d 
the i r .ndus t r ies at a s tandst i l l and mii-
ilons of her woncers unemployed wnen 
China refused to be her cus tomer while 
the Japanese re ta ined control of Shan-
tun;? province. The Japanese lef t . 
The Belgians learned the same lesson. 
"Bri t ish Folly" gave way to wisdom al-
so a f te r a fifteen m o n t h s ' lookout a t 
Honkong in which the Bri t ish "shop-
keepers" lost 75.000,000 pounds s ter l ing 
( twenty leading firms were b a n k r u p t ) . 
As a consequence t h e Chen-O'Malley 
negot ia t ions over the Hankow and K .uk -
iang concessions resulted In no th ing 
more or less t h a n a request on t h e pa r t 
of the Brit ish for a receipt a n d a note 
of appreciat ion f rom the Chinese for 
the la t ter ' s seizing of the "Bri t i sh prop-
e r ty"—the Concessions. 
T h u s two of the most powerful na-
t ions of the globe learned to the i r sor-
row t h a t they could not oppose China 's 
master weapon—the well-organized str ike 
and boycott . 
Meanwhile Germany, Austr ia and Rus-
sia had lost or given up the i r " r ights ." 
Since t h e n their business has been in-
creasing faster t h a n t h a t of any o ther 
nat ion—65 per cent increase in Ger-
many ' s case In four years. 
Why? The answer to th i s Chinese puz-
zle Is simple. The "movs", "s t r ikers ," 
"Cantonese ," etc. have protec ted and 
patronized the Russ ians and Germans 
and Austr ians. In dealing wi th a cranky 
cus tomer is it no t more effective to 
please h i m t h a n to abuse h im? 
Here are some quest ions for Amer-
icans to answer. 
Will an antagonis t ic Chinese na t ion , 
aroused by demons t ra t ions of • mar ines 
and warships, be favorably incl ined to-
wards your t raders? 
Is It an economically sound proposi-
t ion to have 50 warships, 4,149 u n i f o r m -
ed men and about a 100 c o m m a n d i n g of-
ficials to "protec t" the 4,000 Americans 
wi th in the area patrolled by th i s force? 
And (should these forces eyentually 
goad the Chinese Into active opposit ion) 
how would they protect t h e 2,000 Amer-
icans n o t in Shanghai? Or t h e American 
propert ies which are spread over an 
area as big as the United S ta tes itself? 
How are Americans going to r e t u r n to 
t h e interior of China to reside and re-
claim the i r properties, a f t e r being t hus 
"protec ted?" 
These are the real Chinese puzzles.. 
more detai l in th i s paper. 
When we speak of the New Renais-
sance we Immediately th ink of t h a t per-
iod of his tory which ex tends f rom 
t h e end of the dark ages to t h e 
opening of the modern age. I n its larg-
est sense, t h e Renaissance Includes a 
period f rom the 11th century u p to t h e 
middle of t h e 18th century. I t ma rks 
t h e t rans i t ion f rom t h e dark ages to t h e 
modern age. 
George Bur ton Adams in his book, 
"Civil ization During the Middle Ages" 
speaks of t h e Renaissance as. "a re -b i r th 
of the emot ions and facul t ies long dor-
m a n t , an awakening of m a n to a new 
consciousness of life and of t h e world In 
which he lives, and of t h e problems 
which life and the world presen t for t h e 
t h i n k i n g mind to solve, and to a con-
sciousness also of t h e power of t h e mind 
to deal wi th these problems." As we re-
flect upon the New Renaissance I would 
have you bear in mind t h e above de-
script ion and see how nearly alike t h e 
two movements are. 
In th is essay we wish first of all to 
not ice t h e various indica t ions which 
lead us to believe t h a t the New Renais-
sance is a reality and not a dream. Th i s 
will lead u s to a search for a new ph i l -
osophy of hope which we p ray may be 
t h e harb inger of a new and be t te r day 
fo.- h u m a n i t y . In the second place It 
will be our aim to Investigate some of 
the man i fes t a t ions of th i s New Renais-
sance. 
Firs t of all t h e n what are some of the 
Indicat ions which lead us to believe t h a t 
civilization is to witness a n o t h e r Renata* 
sance-
There are in every age two types of 
men. First there is t h e man who be-
lieves t h a t all t h e beauty , love and vir-
t u e belongs to an age t h a t is pas t . He is 
t h e man who says, 'if I had only lived 
In the days of t h e Reformat ion how 
much more I could have done for my 
fel low-men. This type of person always 
l aments t h e lack of oppor tun i ty for ser-
vice in his age. To h im all t h e wor th-
while t h ings of life have been accom-
plished by those who have gone on be-
fore. This type of person has never 
made any ou t s t and ing con t r ibu t ion to 
enr ich and ennoble life. Such an Indi-
vidual very of ten develops a pessimistic 
philosophy of life. The born pessimist 
can always be found in th i s group. There 
are today many men who belong to th is 
first class. These men speak In a very 
pessimistic mood abou t our much 
vaun ted Western civilization. We can 
hardly pick up a magazine today wi th-
ou t reading the gloomy predict ions of 
' ( C o n t i n u e d on Page 4) 
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PROPERTY, Dean Kick wood of Stanford University Law School. 
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ty School of Law. 
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of Harvard University. 
C O N S T I T U T I O N A L L A W II, Professor Powell 
P R I V A T E C O R P O R A 1 I O N S , Professor Stevens of the Cornell 
Law School. 
Q U A S I - C O N ' l RACTS, Proftssor Cheatham of the Cornell Law 
School. • / 
PUBLIC SERVICE A N D CARRIERS, Professor Thompson of 
the Cornell Law School. 
Students may begin the study of law in the summer session. 
address3the C o m e i i L a W S c h o o l I t h ; , C N . y . 
Editor 's Note—"What policy will pay 
bes t " is t he sub jec t of th i s article, t h e 
f o u r t h of a series prepared for t h e 
Blank and The New S tuden t by a com-
mi t t ee represent ing the fou r h u n d r e d 
Chinese s t u d e n t s in New York City in 
an effort to place the Chinese viewpoint 
of the cu r r en t crisis before American 
college s tuden t s . 
" W h a t does t h e foreigner w a n t in 
China anyway?"—tha t Is t h e f u n d a m e n t -
THK NKW HKNAISSAM'E 
or 
THE FI Tl KK OF THE RACE 
By JAY A. WABEKE 
No person who s tudies t h e contempor-
ary l i t e ra ture of our day can he lp being 
Impressed by the philosophy of pessimism 
which seems to be so prevalent amongst 
a large group of t h e social t h inke r s . Af t -
er all has man ' s mater ia l progress no t 
far outs t r ipped his sp i r i tua l advance? 
Unless man can Increase a n d grow in 
spi r i tua l power, t h e complex civilization 
which he has bui l t a t so great a cost is 
sure t o drag h im to des t ruc t ion . The 
urge of someth ing higher a n d nobler 
wi th in , leads us to believe t h a t in spite 
of our shortcomings there is still hope 
for a be t ter day. I t is th i s new philoso-
phy of hope, leading to a 'New Renais-
sance' which we wish to speak of In 
SA VINGS 
It is hardly possible that yon can become 
rich by saving, but yon ne^er. wilj rich if 
you don't save. You can have anything 
if you can save. You can save if you must. 
You must if yon want to h ive anything. Use 
this bank. 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
•V i 
On your next job of printing 
t ry the 
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Dean Inge and Lothrop Stoddard. This 
t he New Renaissance. You say wha t a 
s t range paradox. Yes, b u t upon closer 
, . . . . . . . - examinat ion we will f n d t h a t experience 
wave of pessimism which seems to be 
sweeping the world today is t he first subs tan t i a t e s our postulat ion. The flrst 
indication which I see of a new and s t e P t 0 W f t r d t h e s 0 l u < ' i 0 n o f R n y e v i l 18 t 0 
better era. I t Is th i s first type of indi- know and realize the ful l extent of t h a t 
vidual who gives me the first gleum of evil. We mus t flrst of all k n o v t h a t 
I 
Tavern Barber Shop ! 
i 
\ 
This is the Place 
Ladies' Hair Bobbing, Beauty Parlor in connection | 
| | Phone 5978 j 
• * 
FOR PRINTING 
" H o l l a n d City N e w s " 
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A NATION WIDE 
INSTITUTION-
enney 
DEPARTMENT STORES I 
i 
iNC. 
2 5 t h Anniversary 
ivlen's Fancy and Plain 
—- Silk Hose 
-•1 
A N e w e s t b lock p a t t e r n s in 
f a n c y silk a n d r a y o n wi th m e r -
cer ized heel, toe a n d t o p ; a l i o 
a l l - s i lk hose in p la in co lo r s a n d 
b l a c k ; m e r c e r i z e d heel , t oe a n d 
top . 
W e l l - s h a p e d and finely m a d e ; 
n o loose t h r e a d s . O u r f e a t u r e 
hose va lue a t — 
4 9 c 
^ * . 
" the i r is something ro t ten in the s t a t e 
of Denmark," before we can solve t h e 
evil. To be convinced t h a t we are begin-
glng to realize t h a t there is something 
wrong with our civilization we have only 
to t u r n to our contemporary l i terature. 
Read such novels as "The Middle of t h e 
Road." "The Green Ha t" and many 
others, such books on economics and so-
cial relat ionships as "The Decay of Cap-
italistic Civilization," and "The Revolt 
Against Civilization," and you will be 
firmly convinced t h a t western clvilkza-
t lon has as yet not reached the acme of 
perfection.. 
I would have you notice tha t th i s 
part icular type of pessimism of which 
we are speaking is a dist inct ou tg iowth 
of t he World War. I would like to carry 
our a rgument under the flrst point a 
l i t t le f u r t he r and show by contrast t h e 
validity of our hypothesis. To do this we 
mus t summarize the pre-wur philosophy. 
Pre-war philosophy was optimistic, no t 
wholesome optimism, bu t of the Polly-
Anna type. I t was a general feeling of 
sat isfact ion and con ten tment , with our 
achievements. Evil and sin no longer 
entered our minds. As Stephen Leacocl: 
said, "We forced the Devil to pu t a 'For 
R e n t sign over hell ." By rapid ma te r -
ial advance we were fas t overcoming all 
of our troubles. We had a t last devel-
oped a mechanist ic philosophy of life, 
which excluded God and p u t in His place 
the worship of material ism. Then we 
were suddenly* awakened from our 
lethargy by the great war. An even 
greater shock came as a result of t he 
hectic post-war days. This phenomenon 
brings home to us the fact t h a t a period 
such as existed two decades previous 
to the war Is always an omen of 111. All 
history s tands as one great monumen t to 
support the theory of Hegel," Tha t the 
happy ages of history are never the pro-
ductive ones." On the other hand we 
can say t h a t history also clearly teaches 
us t h a t a philosophy of pessimism such 
as we have observed to exist during the 
post-war period Is an omen of a bet ter 
day. The pessimist Is of ten criticized 
for overestimating the evil In the world. 
History however teaches us tha t In order 
to Impress upon men the seriousness of a 
s i tua t ion It Is of ten necessary to exag-
gerate the evil. Although th is flrst type 
of Individual renders l i t t le constructive 
service to society his place In the social 
organization Is nevertheless one of great 
importance. 
We now come to the second type of In-
dividual .the Polly Anna optimist . We 
can pass over this type very rapidly. The 
Important th ing to remember In con-
nection with our subject Is t h a t this 
type Is not nearly as prevalent today as 
before the war. Since the prevalence of 
th i s type Is a signal of danger In society, 
we can feel comforted t h a t this type Is 
rapidly disappearing. 
We now come to the third,-typfe of 
man. In th is class we w o u l \ p u t the 
Idealist and reformer. • 
It Is necessary to class these two to-
gether for very of ten both appear i n the 
same man . In th is class we find those 
men who by their life and deeds have 
wri t ten their names In golden letters on 
the pages of history. I t Is this spiri t of 
Ideal ism'and reform as held by a few of 
t h e world's leaders which gives us the 
thi rd Indication t h a t t he New Renais-
sance s tands on the threshold. Wood-
row Wilson the greatest Idealist and re-
former of o|ir age s t ruck a responsive 
chord when he said, "Every sign of these 
terrible days of war and revolutionary 
change, whose economic and social forces 
are being released upon the world, whose 
elfect no political seer dares venture t o 
conjecture, bids us search our hear ts 
th rough and through and make ready for 
t h e bi r th of a new day—a day, we hope 
and believe, of greater oppor tuni ty and 
greater prosperity for t he average maps 
of struggling men and women and of 
greater safety and opportuni ty for t he 
chi ldren*••• . The men In the t renches? 
will, it is likely re turn to their homes 
with a new view and a new Impatience of 
of all mere political phases and will de-
mand real t h ink ing and sincere action." 
Cuch Idealism will yet save our civiliza-
tion for a nobler and higher purpose. ' 
Having noted t h e indications of a New 
Renaissance we next ask what some of 
t he mani fes ta t ions of th is new move-
m e n t are if any as yet have shown t h e m -
selves, and also what changes are likely 
to be b rought about in modern life by 
tj ic new movement? In order tha t we 
may bet ter under s t and the f u l l Import 
of t h f t new re-bir th , it might be wise to 
discuss each separately. For t h e purpose 
of th i s discussion we will divide life Into 
seven depar tments . We flrst have the so-
called sacred and divinely established in-
s t i tu t ions . t h e Home, the Church, and 
the State . Then • have the school, 
the market place , the works of art a n d 
the telescope. The last four phases we 
know bet ter as education, business, a r t , 
cu l ture and science. 
We flrst shal l consider t he home; t h e 
oldest ins t i tu t ion in the world. In n o 
ins t i tu t ion of our m o d e m l ife is a re-
in terpre ta t ion of values more necessary 
t h a n in the modern home. The re-
(Con t lnued on las t p a g e ) 
•!« 
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4 Percent Interest on Time Deposits 
Go To Holland Boot Shop for Your Shoes 
In our Store you find wonderful shoe prices! All 
new stock to select from, that is what we all look for. 
| Find them at 
HOLLAND BOOT SHOP 
Opposite Post Office ( 232 River Ave J 
The Greater Selling Force-Printing 
Print ing is t h e d y n a m o tha t will move you r 
bus iness on a g r e a t e r success . It is a s neces- i 
sa ry to a hea l thy , g r o w i n g bus iness as t h e 
e lectr ic juice is to the mo to r s tha t move t h e 
wor ld ' s mach inery . 
9 East 10th St. 
Holland's Leading Printers 





Leading Sport Shop 
t <• 
Cireen Mill Cafe 
For a lunch after the show 
For a treat after the game. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe CHR1S KOROp̂ rielor 
t WHO'S YOUR BARBER? 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
OLLIES SPORT SHOP 
i 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House j 
I 
i 
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Men's Glee Club Hears That "East is East" 
And Now They Have Decided to Go West 
VARSITY NINE 
PLAYERS TO BE 
SELECTED SOON 
T W O WEICKS C ' O N C K K T T O U R T A K E S 
H O P E M E N T O W E S T E R N 
S T A T E S 
FROSH SPEAKER 
LEADS MEETING 
OF "Y" MEMBERS 
4 
The GIqc club girls are still ta lk ing 
of their exciting t r ip to the East, a n d 
now. the men will have a chance t o 
show th is count ry what Hope college is 
"made of." On Friday morning, March 25, 
they will leave on thei r western con-
c e r t tour. They will be o n t h e road two 
weeks, one week of which is spring vaca-
tion. The club has p u t in m u c h p re -
parat ion for th is t r ip and if they are as 
successful as t h e girls were, we will be 
satisfied. The men have sang several 
t imes and always were well received, b u t 
this Is the i r big chance. Here's hoping 
they make the best of It! 
The complete schedule Is as follows: 
Friday, March 25. Bethany ttef'd church , 
Uoseland, Illinois; Sunday, March 27, 
First R e f d church , Englewood, Illinois, 
Monday, March 28, R e f d church , Lans-
ing, Illinois; Wednesday, March 30, R e f d 
church, Cicero, Illinois; Friday, April 1, 
Oostburg, Wisconsin; Sunday, April 3, 
Cedar Grove, Wisconsin; Tuesday, April 
5, Hope R e f d church, Sheboygan, Wis.; 
Wednesday, April 6, Waupun , Wis.; 
Thursday, April 6, Alto, Wisconsin; F r i -
day, April 8, South Holland, Illinois. 
Since the girls have gone East, a n d 
the men West, we'll soon know all a b o u t 
this country of ours. 
"PRACTICING FORGIVENESS" GUIDES 
DISCUSSION OF THE MEN 
TUESDAY 
SQUAD O F T H I R T Y - F I V E T R A I N I N G 
F O R P O S I T I O N S 
N O W ' 
With the basketball su i t s stowed away 
un t i l ano ther season rolls a round, all 
eyes are focused, and all energy is spen t 
on t h e baseball diamond. 
Coach Schouten had all the baseball 
aspi rants outs ide last week cavorting 
around the bases, throwing and indulg-
ing in ba t t ing practice. A squad of abou t 
35 are seeking berths on the nine, and 
a t present good pitchers, a couple of 
infield men, and some l lghtfot ted ou t -
fielders are m u c h In demand. 
, i 
* 
Eight twlrlers are working under Coach 
Schouten, while for the other posit ions 
3 a n d 4 men are vieing to gain the m u c h 
desired honor. 
At present prospects for a good o u t -
field and a t i g h t infield with the excep-
tion of the h o t corner are good. A cap-
aole p i tch ing staff Is t h e most desired 
th ing r ight now a t Hope's camp, al-
though it is possible t h a t some of the 
present recrui ts may come through in 
f ine style. 
Leonard Hogenboom, a member of t he 
f reshman class, ably led the "Y'* dis-
cussion on "Pract ic ing Forgiveness" a t 
the meeting of March 15th. Previous to 
his remarks Alfred Bental played a pi-
ano solo. 
With an analytical beginning Mr. Ho-
genboom showed t h a t forgiveness was 
excellent In theory b u t extremely d i f f i -
cult to pu t in to practice. To practice 
forgiveness one mus t be a big m a n In 
spir i tual things. " I t savors of the ethics 
of heaven." said the speaker. He also 
presented it as a du ty and a privilege, 
a splendid way of a t ta in ing spi r i tual 
growth 
As f a r as practical application to s t u -
dent daily life is concerned 'he l inked It 
up wi th pet ty prejudices and grudges. 
"Fellows," said he, "decline to forgive 
and forget, b u t harbor and pigeon-hole 
all wrongs commit ted against t h e m . " 
He recommended a silent Inventory and 
a removal of all t h a t which would h i n -
der a forgiving spirit . Most impor t an t 
of all, and stressed as such, was the will-
ing forgiveness of Christ tendered to t h e 
repentant . 
Still the Famous Malted Milks 
J A C K B L U E ' S 
Ideal Lunches that are tasty and good. 
Candy Cigars 
T 1 EAT AT THE 
Boston Restaurant 
THE OLDEST AND BEST IN T H E CITY 
32 West 8th St. 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D . -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. . 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
Y. M. Snpper Brings Back Many Grads 
To Recall "Old Times" With "Y" Members 
S O M E F O R M E R H O P E M E N T A L K ; 
O T H E R S S E N D L E T T E R S T O 
H E R E A D 
On the evening of March 22, a t 6 
o'clock, t he Hope "Y" men and a lumni 
as embled for a supper a t t he Hope 
church parlors. A wholesome fellowship 
^ftCween the old grads and the u n d e r -
graduates was much In evidence. 
This was the first occasion in a long 
time t h a t the a lumni me t with t h e 
present "Y" men. The slogan: " Jesus 
Christ Is King of this Campus" seemed 
to bear a new and deeper meaning. 
The food was served by members of t h e 
Y. W. C. A. As the men gathered a b o u t 
the tables there was a " ra r ln ' for eats ." 
I t proved to be a real Y. M. supper. 
After t he meal, t h e group became en-
thusiast ic over a song service. Prayers 
followed, a f te r which, Roy Nattress in -
troduced the cha i rman of t he evening. 
Rev. Mr De Young. Mr De Young was 
the flrst president of t h e Hope Y. M. C. 
A. and recalled many Incidents of t he 
"w.iy back" times. He Introduced t h e 
other a lumni speakers: Dr. J . E. Kulz-
enga, Dr A. Pleters, Mr W. Wlchers, Prof. 
H. Hager, and Mr J. Prlns. These men, 
f rom their wide knowledge and varied 
experience, b rought real messages of 
power and love to the college men. I n 
addi t ion Russell Damstra read several 
letters wri t ten by members of the a lumni 
the world over. 
Musical numbers for t he evening's pro-
gram were also well given. Harold Broek 
gave several xylophone solos and a q u a r -
tet sang a few fine selections. 
The group disbanded shortly a f t e r 
eight o'clock with the a lumni Influence 
ever to be remembered. As one m a n re-
marked : " t h e Orange and Blue seems 







Try us for your watch repairing. We are in a po-
sition to give you the finest service at moderate price. 
All our work absolutely quaranteed. 
GEO. H. HUIZENGA & CO. i 
Jewelers 
Opp. Warm Friend Tavern 
•!« 
FANCY BRICKS FROST BITES 
TOP COATS 
— a t — 
(Con t inued f r o m page 1) 
T h e following commit tee of Jun io r s 
deserve m u c h praise for t he excellent 
a r rangements made. Agnes Tysse. Mar-
garet Boter, Arlyne Haan, "Jolly" Wol-
voord, Lester Kuiper, Cl inton Cole, Gar -
ry De Konlng, Frank Moser, Ray Smi th 
and Evelyn Hllardes. 
BOTER'S 
Clothing and Shoes 
I 
i 
GOOD THE YEAR AROUND 
A R C T I C 
Q U A L I T Y I C E C R E A M 
[ S E R V E IT A N D Y O U PLEASE A L L ] 
Call 5470 28 West 9th St. 
I I" CX)OnlN HSS"' i ^e (^u c e <^ P r^ c e Sale of Correct 
I 
T H E B E S T of E V E R Y T H I N G 
Only careful ly selected Foods are used in our Appetizing Delicacies. 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
'Real Good Place to Ea t . " " T h e Best Coffee in Town.9 ' 
baseba l l ' 






are chosen. 70c. the pd. j 
ARNOLD'S 1 
I 
25 Percent Discount 
i 
! I 
[ w, s. s. s. \ \ 
\ 
— O n 
Baseball and Tennis 
Goods 
S U P E R I O R 
j Wooden Shoe Sweet Shop 
Broadcasting for 
600 Students 
Next to Colonial 
Theatre 
There is a lways a need for calling cards; when 
making a formal call of course,—but the present vogue 
is to use these dainty cards to invite guests to parties, 
to send with gifts and to carry .short messages. 
These are the genuine Reliefagraf cards made 
without plates. The delicate lines and raised lettering 
of the most expensive engraving is preserved. 
At the Sale Price, i tpays tokeepa supply on hand. 
Correct Styles for your Selection. 
For Two Weeks Only 
MARCH 15TH TO 30TH 
100 Cards $1.49 100 W i t h Panel $1.69 
Other Styles and Samples at our 
Stationery Dept. 
206 River Ave. 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
In connection with the 
Colonial Barber Shop. 
Cill 2071 for Appointment 
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A F T E R T H E S H O W ! 
Go to the | 
Colonial Sweet Shop | 
For the best Fancy Sundaes in town. Litjbt j 
L'inches. Hot Fudge and Caramel Sundaes. j 
Hot Chocolate. | 
Across From Warm Friend Tavern | 
D. J. DU SAAR 
Holland Photo Shop 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
I 
BULK BRICK | 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
D o n ' t W a i t 
Have your sittings now while the 
School Rates are still on. 
The Lacey Studio 
HOLLAND 19 E. 8th St. j Phene 5338 
I 
V 
Suits Made to Measure 
Top Coats $23.50 and up. 
Sui's Ready to Wear 
Two for $17.50 
HALF HATS at $3.50 
N I M O N 
120 F. 8th Si. Phone 2908 
G y m Pants, Shirts Sox, Shoes j 
and Supporters ! 
— a t 
OLLIES SPORT SHOP ! 
WHERE ALL SI ORTSMAN MEET 
- ! 
Keefers Restaurant j 
i 
Fcr Ladies and Gentlemen i 
! 
HOLLAND GRAND HA VEN ! 
b i r th of the old Idea of home life Is es-
sent ial If our civilization is to con t inue . 
T h e idea of home as n place to eat and 
» 
sleep is a l together to prevalent in m o d -
ern life. The idea of home as a place 
where character is moulded is too con-
spicuous by its absence. I t is said by 
t h e his tor ian t h a t Rome fell because t h e 
home life was no longer held sacred.' We 
as a n t a ion can take a lesson f rom t h e 
past Upon the mothers of th i s age will 
depend to a great ex tent the f u t u r e wel-
fare of t h e race. The greatest du ty and 
privilege which God gave to woman is to 
raise t h e boys and girls who are to be 
the leaders of the f u t u r e . Pray God t h a t 
t h e New Renaissance may br ing to mod-
ern woman a wider vision of her greatest 
task and du ty In life. 
Man by na tu re Is a religious crea ture . 
He craves for communion wi th some 
power greater t h a n he . Perhaps there Is 
n o fleld In the New Renaissance f u r t h e r 
advanced t h a n t h e field of religion. 
The revival to religious activity wltness-
ed du r ing the last few years Is part ly 
due to the war. and part ly a reaction to 
the pre-war a t t i t ude of Indifference to-
ward religious mat te rs . The religious re-
vival Is represented In two cont ras t ing 
movements t h a t of the Fundamen ta l i s t s 
and t h a t of the Modernsts. The Mod-
ernlst movement Is an a t t e m p t on the 
par t of a certain group to ha rmonize the 
Chr is t ian doctrine wi th new scientific 
discoveries and our modern way of 
th ink ing . The best t h a t Is conta ined In 
th is movement Is represented by the 
views of such men as Harry Emerson 
Fosdick and Dr. Charles E rdman of 
Pr inceton. The movement Is a reaction 
against the formalism and dogmat lc lsm 
of the church. Men are beginning to re-
alize as Hugh Black did, t h a t religion 
Is not an acceptance of a creed, or a 
b u r d e n of c o m m a n d m e n t s b u t a personal 
secret of the soul to be a t t a ined each 
' man for himself ." Modernism is a move-
men t toward greater individual ism in re-
ligion. Man Is beginning to feel t h a t if 
religion Is to mean any th ing 
a t all it m u s t be ' someth ing 
which he can take • w i th h im 
lr, every walk of life. Kersopp Lake, the 
English au thor , in his book. "Painted 
Windows," gave us a very good idea as to 
the religion of tomorrow when he said, 
"We need a religion t h a t will sa t i s fy the 
soul of a sa int w i thou t d isgust ing the 
intel lect of a scholar." We feel today 
t h a t religion should be the most progres-
sive force In life. We are beginning to 
feel the ful l impor t of t h e Master 's 
words when he said, "Grea te r th ings 
t h a n these shall be revealed u n t o you." 
A s t a g n a n t religion cannot produce a 
progressive society. 
T h e th i rd divine Ins t i tu t ion Is t h e 
s ta te . In th is discussion we shall speak 
of the s ta te as politics. The dominan t 
political t rend of the last one thousand 
years has been t h e growth of democracy. 
So p redominan t has this idea in govern-
men t become t h a t many polit ical theor -
ists regard it as t h e s u m m a b o n u m of 
h u m a n achievement In th is field. I t took 
however the post-war period to remove 
the halo from democracy and point out 
to us the weakness of the democrat ic 
theory. The age old t r u t h s ta ted by 
Cicero In his De Amlcada, "Such as are 
the leading men of the s ta te , such Is t h e 
s ta te Itself." Is being driven home to us 
In these days of g ra f t In politics. De-
mocracy has no t been the panacea for 
all our social and Industr ial Ills. 
T h e task of democracy was well s ta ted 
by Theodore Roosevelt when he said, 
"This country will not be a good place 
for any of us to live In unless we make 
It a good place for all of us to live In." 
The second outs tandlngf l development 
of politics Is t h e growth of t h e in te rna-
t ional spirit . T h e advice of P la to in his 
Republic, "Remember above all na t ions 
ic human i ty , " Is being heeded by more 
s ta tesmen today t h a n ever before. The 
New Renaissance in politics m u s t give u i 
a new in te rpre ta t ion of democracy and 
in t h e second place p u t in practice our . 
new theories of in te rna t iona l i sm. 
Gandies Toi le t Art icles 
Many Delicacies at Our Fonntain j 
SPECIAL HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
Haan Bros. \ 
Rexali Drug Store East End Drug Store 
Geerds Electric Company 
Kolster Radios 
Hoover Sweepers 
j Electric Contractors and Merchants ! 
I 200 River Ave. Dial 5235 I 
' 1 »*•! M M Ml-
I Strictly Tailor Made Spring Suits 1 
AND T O P COATS 
j Only $21.75 for any two-piece Suit. | 
j Any three-piece Suit or Top Coat $25.75. 
j Large selection all wool. 
I Visser & Barreman 
50 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
The FIRST STATE BANK 
The Students Banking Home 
The Oldest and Largest 
STATE BANK 
In Ottawa County 
100 Sheets, Steel Engraved, and Envelops j 
Including New St te l Die CA 
Many Styles and Color Combinat ions f r o m which to Seloct 
HOLLAND PRINTING CO., 210 College Ave. | 
I Quality Work Prompt Service 
Holland Dry Cleaners 
Our Delivery Car is at Your Service 
9 East Eighth St. 
•*•11 1 — 
Telephone S528 
1 
Van Vyven Music Store 
Musician's Headquarters 
28 \V. 8th St. i 
S T U D K N T S ! 
Open For Business 
Peoples Dry Cleaning Company 
We Gall and Doliv( r 
PHTKR LRKAS " Dial 2742 
" U . 
